['astodr ffi.r" age
ln this series on ihe Liiurgy of the Eucharist (the Massl \Are now begin a considei'ation
of the seccnd nrajor part af cur celebration. the iitu;'g1r of the Eucharist (or lrturgy of
the Sacrar.neni). Vr/e have been studying for n-rany we*ks the first part oithe lvlass,
the titurgy of the Word, which has equaivaiue with the liturgy ef ihe Eucharist and
which presenis Goc io us in Goo's hoiy \Sord. Nou; God in his son Jesus Christ wili
be presented io L:s in the bread and the wine r,vhiclr will realty becorne the sacred
body anci blocd of iesus Christ, the only son of Gcd.
The iiturgy of the Euchanst has three main parts Firsi, the gifts of bread anci wine
and o*r iives are presented to the Lord anC preoared at the table ialtar) Secor,d, the
gifts {bread, wine our lives) are prayed over in the Euicharrstic prayer, There are rnulriple forrns for this extended prayer but each one ihanks God for redeerning anci sa'ring us anci asks God ic change the bread, uvine, and our iives into ihe bady anC blood
of his Son. As Catholics we believe ihat this transition fran: b:'aad and ,niqe inio the
body anci biood of Jesus Christ is rea! (the i-eai presence) and not slnroiy symbciic
We caiithis transltion from bread inio the bcdy of Cnrist and '"trine irtc his bicod: transubstantiaiion. l.-iierally that means that vuhiie the "accidents'' ol" visuai effecis of ihe
bread and,,vine Co not change. the "subslance" or essence of the bread and r.;ine
reaily lreccme for us the body and blood of Jesus Christ The third part of oui' liturgy
of the Eucharist is eomrnunion rruhere rne receive the body of blcod of the l-cr"C jusi as
the apostles dicj ai the Last *supper, the first celeliratir.rn cf Eucharrst
I will take each ef ihese paris cf the liturgy of the Eucharist over the next lveeks a,rd
disc,.lss and explaln each in depih Bui i do lorant io aclqnowledge a distu;'bing recent
Pew researcn strrdy ihat indicates thai over 60% of Catholics do not i:elieve thai the
-l"hey
beiieve
bi-ead and ihe i,vine really becon'le the hody anci blood of Chr-ist Jesus
that the i:reed and viine symbclically represent the bociy ar:C blood but *c noi reaily
BECOIvIE the body and biood lt is and has alrruays Deen the belief cf iire Catholic
faith that these eiements ofiered on the aliar, as Jesus told us al the last suppe;', reaily beccnre his body and blocd: Iftis is my bariy fhis ls my blood (l*t 26; 2e-3C). This
is a ceniral and sacred r,:ystery of our faith And aithough rnysteries can never L,e
tuily expiained ancl completely understooC. they ell.,iays invite us inte a eieeper and
ieeper a\rrareness cf God's pi-esence among us.

The essence of what l*;e do at Mass is rnake Christ Jesus reaiiy preseii y,,neneyer tvva or fi)ore gather in {hlsi name ili4t '1 B: 20) and whenever we do lhts !n renem.18-20)
brence af {him)(1k.22.
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